Orston Golf Society’s
Summer Tournament
This took place at Ruddington
Grange Golf Club on Friday 10th
July.

Since lockdown partially ended, golfers
have been able to enjoy the fresh air
and exercise. On this afternoon many
Orston golfers attended as well as old
Orstonians and invited guests.

Andy Tongue organised this year’s
tournament and managed to get 24
enthusiastic golfers along to enjoy a
lovely afternoon of fun and
camaraderie.

Keeping it in the family Andy’s
daughter Becki won the ladies
competition. Former resident’s of
Orston Donna and David Hayle played
as well and brought their 12 year old
sons. It was in fact Toby Hayle who
triumphed winning the Visitor’s
Trophy with a solid performance.
Thanks Andy and all those who were
able to attend. The Autumn
Tournament will be going ahead in
September and a date will be
confirmed soon.
Patrick Newton
(patrick@mulhouse.co.uk)

St Mary’s Church News
Pastoral Care
The winners were toasted during a
socially distanced session in the bar
afterwards.
The winner of the Orston Summer Cup
was in fact our organiser Andy Tongue
we can help with, when we can help.
We are in fairly URGENT need of
additional Trustees who could spare
If you have been enjoying the
Green during lockdown (and we some time to lend a hand – all you
need is enthusiasm!! If you would like
hope you have – SOOO many
to discuss the role, please contact
butterflies!) perhaps you could Fiona on 07908814090 or any other
consider one of the following …. Trustee – we would be thrilled to hear
from you. If you would like to sit in on a
meeting to see how things proceed the
This isn’t either as daunting or as
next one is on September 1st at
formal as it sounds! We are a small
7.30pm (hopefully in the Durham Ox). I
group (currently 6) who undertake to
will post a reminder on the Village
oversee the maintenance of the
Whatsapp.
Millennium Green and organise
activities there for the village.
Fundraising is quite a large part of this We know you value our Millennium
Green as much as we do! Would you
as we are a charity and totally selflike to help but family/work life is too
funded. We meet in the Durham Ox
busy to commit to regular meetings or
about 5 times a year, in the evening,
working parties? We are looking for
though we also have regular
maintenance sessions on the Green to villagers who would like to make a
attend to litter/bridge cleaning/willow contribution to the Millennium Green
through regular financial donations.
trimming/path clearing/tree
maintenance and so on. None of us are This would allow the Green to continue
to be cared for, for future generations.
specialists (except Steve! Who is very
busy!) – we share out the jobs we feel A small monthly donation would make

DOG SHOW WINNERS

and congratulations must go to him for
a good round and an excellently
organised afternoon.

If there’s anything that you would like
to talk about with someone from the
church, please feel free to contact
myself Julian - 07846902453/01949
851598 or Jean Smeeton – 01949
850906.
all the difference. Examples of how
your donation could help ….
£5 per month would pay for the event
licence and bin hire at events
£10 per month would pay for our
annual insurance policy
£15 per month would help to remove
and replace damaged trees
As a charity we are able to claim the tax
back from donations which gives us
and extra 20% on donations received.
If you would like to help, you need to
set up a standing order from your bank
account to the Orston Millennium
Green Trust bank account and
complete and sign the tax declaration
attached to this newsletter. Completed
declarations can be returned to Elspeth
Rai, Little Orchard, High Street or Fiona
Gullis at Magson Cottage, Loughbon.
Here are the MG bank details
Name: Orston Millennium Green Trust
Account number: 21607451
Sort code: 60-02-41

THANK YOU!
Orston Millennium Green Trust

CLASS 1 MOST APPEALING

TILLY

Thank you to everyone who
participated in our
VIRTUAL CAMPOUT
We’re so glad we went ahead with
the idea as so many of you enjoyed it
and sent us great campout photos,
incredible dog ( and cat – food for
thought for another year!!) pictures
and videos, and some cracking
karaoke performances!
Many thanks too to Bob and Harry for
treating us to their live performances
– no campout would be the same
without them! We look forward to
next year when we can hopefully get
together again on the Green and
enjoy that lovely space.
Thank you too to the kind people who
sent donations to the Trust – we do
appreciate your help.

CLASS 2
BEST
TRICK

LUNA

CLASS 3
FANCY
DRESS

AMOS

